Abstract
There is considerable disagreement over the definition of testosterone deficiency, which has led to a lack of consensus over when to initiate testosterone therapy (1, 9, 19) . Discrepancies exist regarding the lower bound of a normal testosterone range (20) (estimates range from 200-350 ng/dL), which can lead to inconsistent interpretation of testosterone measurements between physicians and testing facilities. Additionally, there is wide variation in assay results between laboratories (21, 22) complicating identification of clinically meaningful reduced testosterone levels when applying common reference ranges to results from different testing facilities. There is not an agreed upon, standard population in whom normal levels have been established; many testosterone assay reference ranges have been determined in populations of healthy, younger men, which may not be generalizable to older men who may experience normal, natural declines throughout older age and chronic diseases. And lastly, the level of testosterone deficiency at which adverse muscle symptoms manifest seems to vary widely among individuals (23) , further obscuring the meaning of a single low or normal test result. The patterns of testosterone initiation relative to baseline testing need to be described to understand the larger use of testosterone in the general population and identify use in potentially nonindicated men.
Vast differences in medication use between the United Kingdom and United States have been observed in various medication classes (24,-27) , and heavy direct-to-consumer marketing in the United States may further differentially increase testosterone use in the United States. In light of unsettled potential safety concerns (28,-31) , it is important to assess and describe the distribution of testosterone use. We describe and compare the patterns of testosterone testing and initiation of testosterone in males in the United Kingdom and United States during the years 2000 to 2011.
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Materials and Methods

Data sources
Our UK sample came from the Clinical Practice Research Datalink (CPRD), a registry of health record information from general practitioners throughout the United Kingdom. Clinical diagnoses and procedures, written prescriptions, and laboratory results were evaluated in the years 2000 to 2011.
Our US sample was based in the MarketScan Commercial Claims and Encounters and Medicare Supplementary and Coordination of Benefit databases (Truven Healthcare Analytics) for the years 2000 to 2011, which contain insurance billing claims from employer-based insurance plans from approximately 100 larger employers from throughout the United States. The databases contain patient-level information on inpatient and outpatient procedures and diagnoses as well as pharmacy dispensing information for commercially insured employees and dependents as well as retirees with employer-based Medicare supplemental insurance. Outpatient laboratory assay results were available during the years 2007 to 2011 for a subset of patients whose assays were processed by a large nationwide laboratory testing corporation.
Testosterone formulations
Our definition of testosterone initiation included injection testosterone, implantable testosterone pellets, transdermal patches and gels, oral/buccal testosterone, and oral methyltestosterone. Injections and implants were identified through outpatient procedure codes (Read codes in the United Kingdom and Current Procedure Terminology [CPT] codes in the United States) or pharmacy medication codes. Pharmacy-dispensed medications were identified from physician prescribing records in the United Kingdom and pharmacy dispensing billing claims using National Drug Codes in the United States.
Testosterone testing
We identified outpatient procedure codes for laboratory measurements of total serum testosterone using procedure Read codes in the United Kingdom and CPT codes in the United States. The UK assays had corresponding result values recorded with the procedure; in the United States, we identified corresponding assay result values where available in the supplemental laboratory files by identifying assay results using Logical Observation Identifiers Names and Codes codes with dates corresponding to the date of the CPT code for the assay.
Where laboratory results were available, we classified the testosterone level as low, normal, or high based on accompanying result flags or assay-specific reference ranges. If result flags or reference ranges were not available, we classified the result based on the following, general reference ranges: low, <300 mg/dL (10.4 nmol/L); normal, 300 to 849 ng/dL (10.4-25.4 nmol/L); and high, ≥850 ng/dL (29.5 nmol/L).
Participants
We identified 2 nonexclusive cohorts of adult (≥18 years) men in each data source: first, men with a new total serum testosterone test; second, all adult men initiating testosterone therapy, regardless of baseline testing. In both cohorts, we required a 180-day baseline/washout period with continuous system enrollment. Patient characteristics were assessed during the baseline period, including the index date, and they included procedures, diagnoses, medications, and markers of healthcare use. In the US data, we required 1 additional, nontestosterone medication claim during baseline testing to ensure system use for pharmacy benefits.
To calculate population rates of testing and initiation, we measured annual counts of person-years (PY) of eligibility by summing the continuously enrolled person-time of all adult men present on July 1 of each year in each database. These person-time totals were used as denominators in yearly testing and initiation rate calculations.
Testosterone testing cohort
We identified adult men with an outpatient claim for a serum total testosterone test after a 180-day washout period free of testosterone use or testing. We selected the day of the physician's visit during which the test occurred as the index date in the United States and the day the test result was recorded in the patients' record as the index date in the United Kingdom. The 90 days after the code for a testosterone test were considered the exposure period, during which we assessed testosterone initiation in pharmacy dispending claims (in the United States) or physician prescribing (in the United Kingdom) for testosterone formulations or procedure codes for in-office testosterone injections ( Figure 1 ).
Testosterone initiation cohort
In this initiation cohort, all adult males initiating a testosterone formulation were identified, regardless of whether a baseline testosterone measurement was performed. We established an index date as the date of an in-office injection or implant or pharmacy dispensing/physician prescribing of a testosterone formulation after a 180-day washout period (Figure 1 ). We recorded any testosterone tests which occurred at any time during the baseline/washout period, but none was required for inclusion, allowing us to identify initiators without recent measurements.
Statistical analysis
Distributions of characteristics were plotted and compared by testosterone status and baseline testosterone levels. Time trends were displayed by graphing proportions or means of characteristics by year.
We restricted all analyses that required a testosterone level to patients with laboratory values available; all other analyses were performed in the complete cohorts.
Because this was a purely descriptive analysis, no formal hypothesis testing was conducted, and all reported statistics are unadjusted crude estimates. All analyses were performed separately in the 2 national databases. Analyses were performed using SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute).
This study used deidentified, secondary healthcare data and was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill on July 25, 2012. The protocol was also approved by the Independent Scientific Advisory Committee of the CPRD, Medicines & Healthcare Products Regulatory Agency, on May 17, 2013. Written consent was not required from study participants.
Results
We identified 410 019 US men and 6858 UK men who initiated a testosterone formulation during the study period. We also identified 1 114 329 eligible men with a claim for a testosterone test in the United States and 66 140 in the United Kingdom.
Testosterone testing
The characteristics of men receiving new laboratory tests for total serum testosterone are shown in Table 1 . Although mean age was generally similar between the samples from the two nations, the United Kingdom tended to test more men over age 65 than the United States. Tested men in the United States tended to have higher proportions of comorbidities (hypertension, diabetes, and cardiovascular medication use) than those in the United Kingdom. The prevalence of a sexual dysfunction diagnosis was very low in the United States compared with the United Kingdom, likely due to undercoding, because erectile dysfunction drug use was much more similar among the two countries. Fatigue was a common diagnosis before testing in the United States, but it appeared very infrequently in the United Kingdom.
Testosterone testing rates increased over the study period in both countries, with new testing in untreated individuals in the United Kingdom increasing from 13.0/10 000 PY in 2000 to 46.4/10 000 PY in 2010 and from 39.6/10 000 PY in 2000 to 170.0/10 000 PY in the United States in 2010 (Figure 2 ). Laboratory test result values were not available for all identified index assays performed: there were 2030 (3.1%) missing test results in the United Kingdom; due to the supplemental nature of the laboratory values in the US data, 1 068 693 (95.9%) of the identified tests did not have a corresponding result value. We plotted the covariate distributions of those with laboratory results available and those without, and no differences between the groups were observed in either country (data not shown).
The proportion of tested men with low assay results in the United Kingdom increased from 18.9% in 2000 to 26.7% in 2011, with corresponding declines in normal and high assay results. In contrast, the proportion of low results in the United States stayed constant over the time period, whereas the proportion of normal results increased slightly from 64.5% to 73.2% (laboratory results were only available from 2007-2011) (Figure 3 ).
The proportion of men in each level of pretreatment total testosterone who initiated a testosterone formulation within 90 days of the assay differed greatly between the two nations. In the United Kingdom, about 10% of those with low levels initiated testosterone, and this proportion remained constant from 2000 to 2011. In the United States, the same proportion increased from 36% to 43% from 2007 to 2011 (Figure 4 ). Those with normal or high levels received testosterone in approximately 1% or less of cases in the United Kingdom, whereas the United States treated such individuals in 4% to 9% of cases.
Testosterone initiation
When considering all initiators regardless of the presence of a recent laboratory measurement, initiators of testosterone in the United Kingdom and United States were of comparable ages, but again, a greater proportion of treatment tended to happen in men over 65 in the United Kingdom compared with the United States. The UK initiators tended to have fewer comorbities and less comedication use (Table 1) . Similarly to the testing cohort, UK initiators had vastly more diagnoses of sexual dysfunction, although erectile dysfunction medication use was comparable between the two populations. Fatigue diagnoses were common in the United States but not in the United Kingdom. In both populations, diagnoses of hypogonadism or testosterone deficiency (irrespective of baseline testing) were lower than would be expected in the 180 days before testosterone initiation but were still substantially higher in the United States (United Kingdom, 11.8%; United States, 39.9%).
We evaluated testosterone testing before initiation. In the United Kingdom, 53.8% of initiators did not have a total testosterone measurement in the 180 days before initiation, 32.7% had 1 test, and the remaining had more than 1 test. US initiators had more testosterone tests immediately before initiation: 40.2% did not have a baseline test, 50.0% had 1 test, and the remaining had more than 1 test.
The rate of testosterone initiation increased dramatically from 2000 to 2011 in the United States, particularly since 2008; the yearly initiation rate increased from 20.2/10 000 PY to 75.7/10 000 PY from 2000 to 2011. In the United Kingdom, baseline initiation rates were profoundly lower, and the increase was more modest, ranging from 3.4/10 000 PY to 4.5/10 000 PY (Figure 2 ).
The choice of index testosterone formulation changed drastically in both populations over the course of the study. By the end of the study period, transdermal gels had overtaken injections and patches as the overwhelming initial treatment of choice in both countries. Gel prescriptions increased from 24.5% of initiation treatments in the United States in 2000 to 60.8% in 2008 and then it settled at 54.4% in 2011. After its introduction into UK markets in 2003, testosterone gel rapidly overtook all other formulations as the predominant initial treatment by 2005; by 2013, gel was the initial treatment choice in 69.6% of initiators ( Figure 5 ).
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Discussion
The rates of new testosterone testing and supplementation have increased substantially since 2000, with more dramatic increases seen in the United States where testosterone initiation has almost quadrupled. In the United Kingdom, it has only increased by approximately one-third. We documented substantial shifts away from use of injections and patch formulations toward topical gels, which were the overwhelming formulation of choice by the end of the study period.
Additionally, testosterone testing has increased markedly in both the United Kingdom and the United States. Interestingly, however, the increased testing in the United Kingdom seems to be more targeted, identifying more individuals with reduced testosterone levels; the United States seems to be testing more and more men with normal levels. Heavy direct-to-consumer marketing of newer testosterone formulations in the United States may have led to a much wider interest in testosterone levels and hypogonadism symptoms, resulting in wider testing of men with nonspecific symptoms but normal levels rather than targeted testing of symptomatic individuals.
Although increases in use may have resulted from heightened awareness of decreasing testosterone levels in older age, testosterone initiation should not be based on low testosterone measurements alone. Guidelines recommend treating those with symptomatic hypogonadism and discourage general treating of men with natural age-related reduced testosterone unless levels are low upon multiple measurements and symptoms are present (1). However, hypogonadism symptoms can be poorly defined, and diagnoses of sexual dysfunction, fatigue, and hypogonadism were low in both the testing and initiation cohorts. Additionally, the use of sexual dysfunction and fatigue diagnoses seem to vary substantially by country.
Previous research based on UK pharmaceutical dispensing and cost data suggested an increase in testosterone use over the previous decade (15) . Although use and costs (primarily due to newer transdermal gels) are increasing, our analysis of person-level clinical data suggests that new initiation is still quite restrained in the United Kingdom, occurring primarily in those with low testosterone levels, unlike the United States, where large increases in the proportion of US middle-aged and elderly men receiving testosterone have been reported (16) . Our study suggests that increases in US testosterone use are accompanied by increases in less-targeted testing; the wider use seen in the United States occurs among men at all testosterone levels; and in both the United States and the United Kingdom, inadequate lab measurement seems to be occurring before initiation. It appears that nonindicated use of testosterone is widespread. In the United States, heavy direct-to-consumer marketing, the rise of specialty male hormone clinics, and other factors have led to a much wider interest in low testosterone in the general public. Standardized internet search trend data from Google Trends (http://www.google.com/trends/explore#q=low%20testosterone&geo=US%2C%20GB&cmpt=geo, accessed on November 6, 2013) demonstrates that the US searches for information about low testosterone almost 4 times more often than the United Kingdom, suggesting much greater awareness of and potentially more patient requesting of testosterone testing and treatment.
The observed increases in use are potentially troubling in light of recent reports of increased risks associated with testosterone use: death, myocardial infarction, and stroke in an observational study of older men with cardiovascular disease and hypogonadism (30) and cardiovascular events from a meta-analysis of testosterone trials (31) . With the observed increased risk of adverse events (30, 32) , expanded use into populations without established medical necessity could be potentially dangerous.
Our study relies upon secondary healthcare data that contain inherent limitations. Testosterone measurement results can vary widely within individuals (33) and by the type of assay performed. We used assay-specific reference ranges and result flags that accompany the assay result whenever possible to categorize the results. However, these references were missing in many cases, requiring us to apply a standard set of reference ranges that may not accurately categorize true testosterone level, possibly causing misclassification in some cases. However, the result information available to us reflects the information available to a prescribing physician, where a single measurement result may be vague or inconclusive. Additionally, categorizing one's testosterone level based on 1 measurement alone may be overly simplistic, and guidelines recommend multiple tests to confirm low testosterone status (1). However, in our observed population of testosterone initiators, the vast majority of users in both populations had fewer than 2 recent tests before initiation, indicating widespread initiation outside of published guidelines.
We observed a high proportion of initiators without a baseline lab assay in the 180 days before initiation. Although many men may be initiating therapy without baseline assays, we may not be observing all baseline assays in individuals. Test results may be received outside of the traditional clinic environment and paid out of pocket in the United States or measured by a specialist and failed to be reported back to the general practitioner in the United Kingdom. Additionally, some physicians may adopt a wait-and-see approach, where testosterone treatment doesn't immediately follow a laboratory test or follow-up appointments or referral to specialty care may take longer than 90 days, and therefore, the test may have been recorded before our assessment period, causing us to overestimate the amount of prescribing without baseline testing. It is also possible that we failed to identify the true initiation of testosterone. Testosterone may be used intermittently with large gaps in treatment; therefore, some of our initiators may actually be reinitiators with testosterone assays or previous use periods before our observed baseline period.
Testosterone measurement results were only available for a subset of men in the United States, although the presence of tests without results could be observed from billing codes for serum testosterone tests. In all measured characteristics, men with lab results available were very similar to men with tests observed but results not available, suggesting our US sample of men with measured testosterone levels is generally representative of the employerinsured adult male population. There are men in the United States without employer-based insurance or Medicare supplemental plans to whom our study may not be generalizable; however, the CPRD is highly representative of the general practice setting throughout the United Kingdom.
Our study benefited from a very large diverse sample of men from throughout the United Kingdom and United States. In these men, we observed sharp increases in testosterone testing and initiation. Particularly in the United States, we observed increasing testing in men without low testosterone levels, suggesting a larger societal awareness of and interest in low testosterone as a diagnosis. We observed a large proportion of men initiating testosterone therapy without a clear indication for treatment. In such a setting with limited evidence of efficacy and unresolved safety concerns, the medical necessity for testosterone treatment should be closely considered before initiation. Further research is required to determine the safety of the use of testosterone in men with only minimally reduced or normal testosterone levels.
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